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THE SONG OF TIlE ()OUNTRY.
1" �olmg 1!olks' Qrohnnn."Never equanders a penny I" she repeated; I did not; I only 1elt supremely happy. BEI.LE BOYD.

"and never stays out o'nlghts either, arid goes Home' we trudged through the dark and rain.'
Ap Interview with the F,unon,. Rebel

BY JOHN STUART BLACKIE.
gallivanting round the, town with other' wo- John met us at the door.

'

S.)y-Ilow "'he SI\ved .Jackson's Army

Awn;-fl'om the roar and rattle, men, and ye a-sittlng at home a-darning his, "Why here you are,,:'J'cnnie," he cried. 111 the Shenandol\b Vadey.

',T,lte;duet and the din of the town, stockings? Don't tell me about 'em, J�J.'iDle "You've,given me a .terrlble fright, ,I was just ['From' /11,6 Houston (Te:ws) Age.]
W<hel'e to live Is to brawl and to battle, -these good husbands-I know 'em. Lhaven't shutting up to come in search ot you." ,

Yesterday
-

evening, hearing that Miss Belle1, rrm't'!J,e strong treads the weakman down-
AWay, to the bonnie green hills got two eyes tor nothing: Didn't I see John, "She's not worth the trouble, John," put in Boyd bad arrived I1'0m Galveston and was

, Wbere the sunshine .sleeps on the brae, only night afore last, a-walking down town" my father, and then and there he blurted out stopping llt the Disson Housej- nn �g� reporter
A d h h f d th III

. called; and ill'. the second-story parlor of the
n t e eart 0 the greengoo r s and another woman beside him?" the whole story. hotel milt this lady, whese name will live to
,1.'0 the hymn of the bird on the spray. "John?" r gIlBpeci-'''my John? Oh, you "Forgive'me, John,'1 I whispered. 'fuq.Jre i1tes along with tb,A.t o( Jo'an d' Are, as

Away from tbe smoke and the smother, must be mistaken." He bent down and kissed me. one ot tne romantic r.haracters that looms up
, The veil of' the dun and the brown, "

1
.

J
.

T ,1rom the great war of 186t."
'

fhe push and the plash and the pother, "I never mistake. 'Twas your John." "Nothing to orgtve, enme. ne tact I�, "Miss Boyd .appeured ,neatly attired. and is
"Tile wear and the waste-of tbe town I ' "And' who was the woman 2"

, ,

I'm rather pleased, to see you care so much rather 0. handsome woman. whose dark eyes
Away ,<wher-e, the sky shinea clear", "Oan't' tell, Didn't see her tace." about me.' Sorry to have made, -you suffer, 'll,ash wIth som�thilJg ot the Virginia beauty in

, And the light breeze wanders at will, When John came home to 'suppe� I 'deter- t�o,ugh, I was wrong ; I should have explained times gone by. ' '

.A,n�'t�e dark pine wood nods near
,', mined to ask him; but a feeling of shame kept 'before, but you see, Jennie, I wanted to sur-

Where the heart has no leisure for feeling
me silent while we were at table, and the min- prise you. But :we'iI, have it all out to-night.

A!:: :he��Ot\��b:I���'lbr�����r,�,grow. ute he was done he arose and took 'down his I've been doing Illit�le extra work; you see.' I
And the byaqi'nth droops in the shade, hat. wanted, the money to' buy anniversary gins.

And the plume ofthe fern uncurls "Why, John," I asked. "are you going out an� bere they are. To-morrow's the dav, but
" Its grace Inthe depth of the glade. I' II
To the lIght-p�umed btrch on the hill. again? And it Is raining, too." te-night'wtl do as we ."

Away from the whirling and wheeling. "So it is; but I must go to-night, Jennie." He,Dut,tbem in my lap, the glossy brown

And steaming above and below. "What '10r, John?" silk, that I had coveted, the embroidered mus-

Away to 'the cottage 80 sweetly His eyes fell, and he turned from me in evi- lin for baby's robe. I looked up with brim-

, Embowered 'neath the fringe of the wood, dent confusion. ming Qyes.
Where the wife of my 1J0solU shall meet me ,

Oh J h b d Btl t
Wiib thoughts ever kindly and good; "Well-you see-don't ask me, Jennie. I've '� ,. 0 n, ow goo you 'are. u e my

More dear than the wealth of the world, promised to go, that's ali; but 1 shan't have happiness, be perlect. Miss Dorcas says she

Fond mother with bmrnies three. to go again, msy be." snw you walking with-"
And the plump armed babe thl!>t 4ail curled My toolish; jealous hea�t rose in my throat, "Yes, she did," he' interrupted, "with old
Its lips sweetly pouung lor me.

and I stood burt lind silent. Mrs. Grimes. 1 built her green-house; that
Then �way from the roar and the rattle

John kissed me, and kissed baby in her crib. Was the extra work, Jennie."
The dust and the din 01 the town,

Where to live is to brawl and to battle Then he took off hIS coat and threw it on the Father laughed and buttoned up his coat,

Ttll the strong tread! the-weak mun down. chair. "You'.re a good-natured husband, John," IW
Away wherl! the green tWiji'nod "If you don't feel too tired little wile, you said. ":ihe deserves"a sound 8earding for be-
In thetragraut breath '" a1, 'migbt 'asten 10 that sleeve lining. I'U wenrmy lug ru"c,h'�,lit'tlej,!!,o.0,se-,.'� (':'�" M'I',

' 'j�nd the sweet grow.th spreads on the' 80d, • !' �,

And 'the bllth'.l>irds ,slng_ ot;' the spray. thick, co�t'to-Qig�t.",
" '

,

"
'!But ,I'll - not, IIcol� �e1-"." sai� 'ply p,u-,band;

,,'
"," He wu ,gone,;, an,d after 6\41ar-lDg,a�.ay our ,W.ltli.'�I., "1\ :h��d.;()� ,mf"�a4,}'and.,_-I·U

small table I sat �on_e)o t�lDk. 'and soon made' :never �eep a�?ther '�eete� �rom �er. :Betwe�!l,
"We've 'been: married just a twelve-month, myself miserl,lble eho�b. At last 1 thou,gh� ·�a,rrllldl�e�rt.l/�b,�r� s!i0,Old n�ver �e conceal-

-come next Fridll.Y. haven't we, JennIe?" of John's coat, an,d JjlcKed, it up to mend itr J,D�,nt.�".. , "'-' :'
. " ,

"Just a twelve-month, John I" It was his best coat which be had only taken" Good IDlght, Jennie. sa1d father, 1m

He was ptandlng m the doorway, my Ila.d- for common ,wear � few days before. Blush-' 80rry f�r you. I'm 8ure �ou teel,cheap."

some young husband, his !llnner-basket on his Ing off tile �U!!t, I heard the rustle of paper iii, ,

I� On�YJel,� unuttelll�ly liappy.

arm. his hone8�' eyes all aglow with love and the breast;.pocket. For the Spif,t or KQ9!1QS.
delight. Is tbere a wife loyal enough, unfeminine I ".L(T�BARY' Gl.EANINGS.
"Just a twelve-month, and now I've got a enough, to refrain from prying into tbe secrets , J

,

d' k h h b h � ,BX: JAMEd H.\.NWAY.

baby as well as wife. Oh, Jennie, girlie, I'm of herhusban spoc etBw en s e asac ance,

the happiest man alive. Come here ,and kiss I tlrew the rustllng paper forth. It was a ;'Good iq8��!lction isbetter than riche�," wa,s
me before I go, and tell me what you would note-a dainty, three-cornered affair, with a the motto that William,Penn, the ilIu�trious

like me to give you on the 'annlversary of our rose-bud on the seal. I look-ed at tlie direc- founder' or! PeDn�ylvania. placed on tbe sell:1

wedding day."" tion, "John Danton;"mY own busband's name; ,of'a li�erary 1OC9�p:ora�o,n, grapted bY,�lm two'

<"What's the:use, John," I said, as I received written in fine feminine chara,cters. "

''bundrtld yearll ago., ,

his kiss 'j "you know we haven't an extra shU- A sharp pang pierced my heart,' a millt dlm- ,

(1111 �ro�ort,ion,as the s��ucture ?f a govern-
ling'to spare." ,

med my eyes. What woman was tbls wlio nien'�lgtve'�11orce to:publll!',:opIl'lion" iq�,e!!sel'l-
"Sd 1 do i but we'll play at make-believe, as dared to wrIte to my husband f I mUljt know. ti'al.�bat. pubbc opi..iol),¥bould h� enllghtened/'

chUdren do. What would you like to bave, I b'ad a right to know: I tore open the tipy said Washington., .

'

provided .you co,uld have it? ,Speak out, sheet.
' ,

:
i '

'''A well instructed'people !ilone can be a

I It I,,' My DEAREST JOIIN':"Donot,filil to come tOinlght�l permanentJ", froe people" s�id Jl\lne� 'Madi-
g r e" (, I am alone"and lshalllo,O:k for,)ou- , 'i' ,. ,', ,J: , ,

" '
,

,

I laughed and fell to thinking. '
,

'. 80n'." I ,

,

""
,

"Let me see. There's somany things 1want, ' 1 could not r�lld another word. ' A b.h�dness "Make II crusade against ,igno,rance," said

'T 'h" 'ti h' d to' decide" but I think I'll tAke lik�rthat of death filmed my eyes, a tamt, hor. Jeft'e1'80n:
110 n, s ar , , ,."

'bl i k t Hi D h d•

t bro n silk that we looked at rl esc Qess crep oyer me. ,8S, ot:cas a

lthat,pattern,o \V ,

told'me' thll truth. John was untrue to me.
Wuson's'the other day.",,,' ,

"
,

'

"All riltht; and 'what for baby f" And I Md, loved him so I
"

,

h
.

te
•

be ot c'ourse " I crushed,the fatal not� Into my pocket, and
'lOb a e r1S lllng ro ,.

' ,

'My:hllsband's 'brown eyes (lanced., caught upmy'cloak and hat.
'"

J "h 'd "I'm' afraid 'you'll "Come, baby,'" I sobbed, driven out,of my
"Poor enDle, e "sal , ,'-"

bl I"
t t ' I 8S we keep up our gl'me of senses for a �lnute by my terri e pa n, we

�� geb leim" unBe b t k goo'd eare ot Blos- will go. When he comea he shaU ftnd us gone.",
make- e eve. y- y, ae' ,', d d

" . A d with another kiss tor us'both be I g�ther�d up the httle one, an wrappe,
som.

,

n
" her in a heavy shawl j tb�n we lett our eheer-

forth

The Little Bird_
A little bird with feathers brown.
Sits singing on a tree j

The song was very soft nnd low,
But sweet as it could be.

And all the people passing bv
Looked up to see the blrd

"

That math, the sweetest melody
That ever they, lind heard.

But nil the bright eyes looked iM vein,
For' birdie was so small,

And with a modest, dark-brown eout ,
He made no show at all, '

'·Why. papa," little Gracie said .

"Where can t1ils birdie be ?
'

It I could sing :i song like that
I'd sit where folks could see."

"I hope my little girl WIll learn
A lesson from that bird,

And try to do what good she can
Not to be seen or heard.

"This birdie is content to sit
Unnoticed by the way,

A nd sweetly smg his M.aker's praise
From dawn to close of day.

"So live. my child, all through your life,
'I'hut be it short or long,

Though others mny forget your looks,
They'll not forget your song."

MR. EDITOR :-Thinking that a few items
from this part ot the country would be or in
terest to the young Iriends, I will write. Com
looks splendid. ,I'ptatpes will be fair crpp_,
Oats were very light, but vegetables in abtin
dance. The Ottawa paper speaks" of hatIng a

great curiostty in the shape of a white prattle

chick.en. � think Wellsvill,e cua eqqal"tba��ith
" white crow. I guess they must be "Centen
nial birlls:" I believe thIs is aU this time.

Yours truly, LAVINA E. HOVEY.
WE,LLSVILLE. Aug. 18, 1876.

,

MR. EDITOR :-1 am ten years old, and as .I
have not written any for the Young Folks'
Column, I thought 1 would write to-day. Pa
takes the SPIRIT. and the Kan8a8 Farmet', and
Prairie Faf'mer. and other papers, but the

Charade.
I am eompose'll of seyen letters:
}ly,til'lIt iij 1n <:rab'but not in clam.
My se�on� is in lar), also it� quail.
My th1rd,IS 10 grain but not in bran.
My fourth' is in rabbit but,not In @wail.
My fifth Is, in. date bl}t not in' fig.'
)Iy sixth is in bl'Sg !llso in boast.
My seventh Is in yacht but not in bri�.
1\[y whole is a'toplc 6f'discussion.,

:,
JAHES STBPP.

Answer to
and ,Hudson. No. 2-'-Alphabet.
charade-Bisc':!it.

'

Six'I.tu.e Foxes.

One little 'to�,i�·:t'BY�a,nd-by." If you tr!l'ck
'

him, you, come to blB':bole-,,:.never.
-

, Anotber little 'fox is' "1 'can�t." You'had

I '.

" A:lthough"th� 'foli;;'ing just tribute was

wfltten '�any y�ar8 ag�,'by liti"Epglish, 'lady
"rho journ'eye� thr�ugli ,t�J V�ifed States; t� is,

worthy of r.ecalllng :



.

' \ I � •

moment anything comea to 1& �rfecfreat it be
gins to deteriorate �r cliange Its' condltio'n 81th-

'

er by disintegl'atlon or decay:. ," �owith the hu
man mind, It, 'cannot lemain Inert without 10B
.in.g its vital forCIlB so tar as to become d&r10rat
ed by its very inactivity.- It yawns and gaEes(or something to do, and unless this someth ng
is found it beccmes lethargic, dull and stupid.
But nature IS great restorative, and h'as a-iven

man the power of speech purposely to add to
his usetutness, and to promote his happiness
through the s?clal f�atures of life. Millions of
subjects tor dISCUS!llOnS present tbemselves to
any mind that once acquires the hablt of think
ing, and an Inexhaustibta fountain trom
whence to draw conversationul items aprmgs
into the foreground, as if by magic When once
the mind is trained to use its sparkilng waters.
Children, yea, even women, have dfsoovered
that "talk is .delightful," and that notbingpro
motes dlgestion better tban cheerful conversa
tions with ajovial company. A good talker,.i�
never morose, or altogethermean. Themean
dangerous man is the silent, whispering Imav�
who fears everybody's ears. The loud laugh
and the wagg!n� tongue never proclaim evil,
unless It wags In scandal. .

This leads us to speak of the abuse as well as
the use of .that "little unruly member," the
tongue, WhICh St. Paul guards us against even
among the m�st social nnd friendly of our asso
ciates, lest evtl came of What was given as so

great a blessing.
Farmers, above all people, should otten meet

�ogether and "talk." It matters not What sub
jeet Is discussed. so that scandal and 'bickering
strifes are banished. Recreation and renewat
of our faculties come from commtngtlng OUl"

th.ought� and words with our neighbors and
frtends, "Wisdom cometh from the words ot
the wh!p," and the youth of the land gather
knowledge from the conversation of the aged ;

Good crops, good stock, good gllrlJens, good
orchards, good tarmlng and good health all out
flow from good social meetings of the men and
women who practically use their experiments
in developing their neighbors and friends
and tellIng, in Simple language, the accumulat:
ed wisdom they have gathered in following
their labors according to natural laws and the
rules of common sense.

The above is from the National Grang6, and
it id only necessary to add that the best known

place in the world tor the farmer and his fami

ly to CUltivate the art of conversation, III in the

grange. To be a member of a well regulated
grange is assurance of improvement in sooid

qualifications.

."PI(lEBSOFTHENATION'LGRANGE.
Kaster-John T. Jones, Helena, Arkansas.
Seoreta!y-O. H. Kelley, Louisville, Kentuoky.
Tr�surer-F. Y. McDowell, Wayne, N. Y.

EXECUTIVE COHllITTlilE.
Alonzo Golder, Rock Falls, Jlllnois.
D. WvattAiken. Cokesbury S. O.
E. R. Shankland, Dubuque, �owa.
W. H. Chambers, Oawichee, Alabama.
DluUey '1'. Chase, Claremont, N. H.

ORI.CERS 011' THE KANSAS STATE GRANGE.

Kuter; ll. E. Hudson, Mapleton, Bourbon
COunty.
Overseer; W. Sima, Topeka, Shawnee County.
Leoturer; W. S. Hanna, Ottawa, Franklin CO.
�teward; C. S. Wythe, Minneapolis, Ottawa

�unty.
..A.s�fatant Steward; James Coftin, Hill Springs ,

J[orr18 County.
Gate-keeper; W. G. Patten, Cottonwood Falls,

Ohue County.
Treasuterj John Boyd, lndependence, Mont

P.JIlery County.
Seoretary; P. B. Maxson Emporia, Lyon Co.

Chaplain; E. J. Nason, Washlllgton, WashlDg
toilCOunty.
ceres; Mrs. B. A. Otis, Topeka, Shawnee Co.
Pomona; Mrs. L. Bates, Marion (;enter, Mari

_ConnW.
Flora...i'l!lrs. ll. L. Patten, Cottonwood FallB,

Qaase \.ionnty.
Lady Assi8ta�t Stewardi :Mrs. A. C Rippey,

8nerence, DOnIphan County.
•

• EXECUTIVE COMllllTTEE.

18tDistrict: W. P. Popenoe, Secretary; Topeka,
Shawnee County.
lbld 1;>istriot: F. H. Dumbauld, Chairman;

Jacuonville, Neosho County.
ad District: A. '1'. Stewart, WlDfield, Cowley

t)ou.ty.
>&thDietrict: A. 1>,. Collins, Solomon Citv, Sa-
be Conntl' .

.

lith Dtatrtct : W. H. Fletcher, Republican City,
Clay COllnty.

n

DEP1JTIES

ttommisslOned by M E Hudson, Master Kansas
State Grange smce the last session:
W. B. HANN ... , GeneralDeputy, Ottawa, Frank-

AID countyl Kansas.
J T Stevens, Lawrence, DOUilas cOllnty.
WL Moore, Frankfort, Marshall county.
F J Cochrane Eureka, Greenwood county.
Jia S Fleck, Bunker Hill, Russel! county.
John Rehrig Fairfax, Osage county.
B J Nason, Washington, Washington coanty.
G W Heeks, Phillipsburg, Phlllips county.
FW Kellogg Newton, Harvey, county.
W H Jones, Holton, Jackson county.
A Hamiltonl_Neosho Falls� Woodson coun ty .

C S Wyeth, Minneapolis, Ottawa county.
..A. J Pettigrew, Jewell Center, Jewell county.
WR Carr, Larned, Pawnee county.
JKEller, Peace, Rice county.
CDrum, Empire, McPherson county.
P F Mahan, Elmwood, Barton county.
B A Hodge, Marion Center, Marlon county.
H M Cake, Gardner, Johnson county.
W D Rippey. Severance, Doniphan county.
J FWillits, Grove City, Jeft'ereon county.
T C Dettel, ;Fairmount, Leavenworth county.
.Arthur SharpJ. Girard, Crawford county.
R S Osborn, Hull City, Osborn county.
WD Covington, Cedarville, Smith county.
H C Babcock.,! Cawker City, Mhchell county.
R L Beebee, London, Sumner county.
J H Bradd, Prairie Grove, Republic county.
P_B Maxson, Emporia, Ly-on county.
J F Ricketts, Garnett, Anderson count!.
A. :N Casel Honeck Saline ceunty.
C B SpauldiBgJ_Hihsdale. Miami county.
A. H S.witzer, Hutchinson, Reno.county .

J Co:llln, Hill Spring, Morris county.
W H Fletcher, Republican City, Clay county.
J C Cuppy, Humboldt, Allen county.
H C Clarli;:, Rippon, Labette county.

::'

W S Matthews, Seneca, Nemaha county.
WH Litson, Benton, Butler county.
8 NWood, UottOnwood Falls, Chase county.
RM Ross, Sedan, Chautauqua county.
G A Rotlidge-t Abiline, Dickinson county.
JF Ramey, ureenfield, Elk county.
GeQ!ge F Jackson, Freedonia, Wilson county.
WW 60ne, Dover, Shawnee county.

POMONA GRARGES.

1 Shawnee County, Wm. Simms, Master; To
. peka.

I '1t'!f�� County, A. S. WTlliams, Master; Win-

• Sedgwick Connty, A. M. Durand, Master;
MonntHope.

4 Davia County, David Menfert master, Miss
Jeoie Walbridge secretary, G. W. Mon

,tag1!e·agent Junction city.
I CrawfomConnty, S. J. Konkel, lIIasten Cato.
I !Wj'lnl.dotte County, J. F. Timmons. Master;

Jldwardsville. '
.

7 ���� 8<'*n&i�s!rR::i��o�:lffir��te
8 )[cpherson County� C. P. McAlexander, Mas

ter; J.N.Fellows, Sec'y, McPb.ersonP. O.
• Sumner County, W. H. Pierce Master; Ox

ford, R. A. Gilmore, Sec'y, Guelph. �

10 Saline COllJlty, A. P. Uollfus, Master; Solo
mon ciw.

J1 :BOurbon County, J.W. BowlUS, Master; Paw
llee, H. C. Phlnnll:Y, Sec'y, Ft. Scott.

• Butler County, H. W. Beek, Master; Indian-
'01110. •

J1I R;'ill��icCounty, Albert Ol}ell, Mas�er; Bell-

K FranklinCounty,W . S. Hanna master, Otta

wa, Albert Ilong seoretary, Lc Loup.
• Reno, Kmgmanand Barbour Countlell, Joshua

Cowgill, -:Master; Hntchinson, Reno oounty,
N. E. Powell, Secretary. ,Kinfucity.J6 Ch6:�tu��nnty, Joseph Wa ace, Master;

17 )[arion County, R. C. Bates, Master; E. A.
Hodges, Secretary, Marion Center.

» Johnson County, D. D. Marquis, Master; T.
W. Oshell, Sec'y, Olathe.

U Waubauilsee CountYl W. \Y. Cone'fMaster;Dover. .

10 Douglas County meets on the 2d Wednesday of
eachmonth atMiller's Hall, at 1 P. M. Wm.
Roe, Master; Geo. Y. Johnson, Secretary
Lawrence.

II. Neosho CounW. E. F,Williams, Masterj Erie.
12 Clloy Colmty,.R. Avery, Master; Wakeneld.

• Mitchell County, Silas W Fisher master, B
, ]!IMcMillan secretary Belvoir.

U Lyon County, W. P. Philllps.l,;Masterj Ply-
mouth, J.W. Smith, Sec'y, J;!;mporia.

!II Chase County, E. Stotts, Mjj;sterj Hymer.
1II6 Osage County, John,RehrIg, Master;Fairfax.
m AnderSol); County Grange, Jo)m PO�J 1dllst"r;

Garnett, R. L. Row secretarYl,weldll.
til Coft'ey(Jounty.t.;.D. C. );p�geon, .qJ.aster, Le

roy; M, E. Honner, Secretary.
Jeft'ersoncounty, J. F. Willits master, J. N.
Insley,secretary, D. Klineagen�, Oskaloosa.

Riley County, J; H. Barnes master, W. 1!'.

Allen�ecretal'Y, Manhattan.

,.......,-

In!:,C. K. JONES.

Baby fli 'gO��' �ODd mother I
'

Gone tq tbe God wl\o gave;
And in Bis arms the Saviorwill keep
Your darling babe redeemed trom the grave,

Down wbere you latd him away to sleep'
And all will be well, tond mother.

'

Baby Is gone, fond mother I
Gone to the land of light,

To be tore'er an angel so pure
All safe, far from this worldwith its blight

And with the lambs It wlll live secure .

'

From care and from home, fond mother.

Baby is ��ne, fond mother I
Gone to return no more.

But TOU may go unto it, one day
And meet your babe again, on that shore

Where death may never more bring dismay,
To mar your sweet �liss, fond mother.

Baby 1S gone. fond mother I
Gone! ye�, to dwell above;

And its sweet VOIce will be heard no more,
And you will miss the babe you so love,

While you stIli linger upon this shore;
But all will be well, lond mother.

Baby is gone, fond'motber I
Gone! 'tis an angel now I

o I yes, and angels core for your child'
Then dI·y your tears; submissively bow

To GGd,'s own 'Will; ior the Sav\or mild
Will keep your dear babe, tond mother.

Baby is gone, fQtJd mother I
Gone to that land of rest.

Prepare to meet your darling up there, '

That youmllY fress your babe to your breastWhen death sbal open the gates 80 fair,
For �011 to, entel' there, fond mother.

.Jetl'el'llo. (loa....,. .-omona Graace.
MR.'EDITOR :-Je1f'erson county was on the

war path, to-day. Tpe Patrons of 'this county
met �D. Pomona,Gr!1nge in the court-house;
discussed a number ot Important questions
and' �p�cla1fy tbe growing ot cereals. The

grange o�ered � diplo�a (or the best five acres

of wheat grown upon upland; same for bot

tom-Iand'ana salme tor sod. They offered like

premiu��':for".'�btn to:be grown in 1877. Un
der the or�er of, unfinjshed bUtliness, the &is

ters, who had a majotity on-the oeeaston, pro
ceeded to prepare one of tbe most sumptuous
feasts that eVe,r templed the appetite of hun

gry Patrons. They ware simply profuse with
their goodies, B conSIderable part of WhICb had

been on exhllJliion, and received premiulDs
(rom fifty cent� to on'li 'dollar. Atter over one

hundred had faithfully discharged their duties

as true Patrons, tbey were compelled to quit
th.e scene wl� the t':Ables stJII loaded. All

lieemed to enjoy the occasion hugely, and tp
profit by the social gathering.
After the close� the stockholders met at the

co-operatlve:store and heard the quarterly re

port. All seemed satisfled with Lhe first quar

ter, and sanguine of success, tbe g�ange is

gaining, and the SPIRIT, with its fearlells, out
spoken course is)a-�elcome visitor to Patrons

everywhere. Fra'ternal1y,
:'J. F. WILLITS, Master.

OSKALOOSA, Aug. 12, 1816.

Sbipplq Whea.. Direct.

The California wheat growing grangers
have chartered a first class A A 1 vessel tor
Liverpool. At a late meetmg (secret), there
was an immense amount ofwheat represented.
One man. having In store over seven hundred
tons, declares, his intention of holding it till
--, freezes over before hewtllaltow the whea t
ring to gobble all the profits. He will be the
itrst to Iurnish wheat for loading. Other large
wheat raisers expressed similar determination.
One of the most prominent farmers was inter
viewed yesterday, and asked to give his opin
ion of the new movement. This he declined
to do, any further than to assert that the time
has come when the farmers must free them
selves from dependence upon San F'ranclsco
capitalists, or cease producing wheat.
Reporter-What is the effect 01 this upon

the Industrles of the St,ute?
Mr. F.-'rhe effect 18 felt bv all classes not

only by the farmers themselves, but by your
wholesale merchants here In the city. TImes
are hard with the farmer, because he has no

ready money, and cannot get it except by sac

tlficlng hill grain. lie hail run bills at the coun
try stores, the proprietors of which, In turn
are in deb I to the San Francisco wholeslll�
houses, ami cannot pay up until the wheat crop
begins to move. A general stagnation, no less
detrImental to business In San "Francisco than
in the country, Is the result.
This movement. 01 the farmers. looking to

wal'ds the anihllatlon of the wbeat ring, is not
Qnly not opposed by the merchants in tbe city,
but they are, with few exceptions, radically In
favor 01 it, as it will put the wheat crop on its
way to market and bring back money for gen
eral distribution. 1'he present Ltverpool prices
anc\ the lngb rate of tonnage, render it utterly
Impossible for merchants to ship Wheat. The
freights have been placed at a hlgb figure 9y
the action of tbe wheat speculator. If the
plans 01 the grange convention are carried out
the vessels arriving at this port will not have
to lie idle a week, but, as fast as they come,
will be loaded andsent to sea, thus pouring a

gradual but continuous stream of wheat into
the Liverpool market. instead of rushing a

bundred car�oes at a time, creating a panic in
prices. By thelle means vessels can afford to

oarry wheat at less rates than at present, when
they are compelled to ride at anchor tor 30, 40,
and 1)0 days. Somebody must pay for this un
employed time. either directly or indirectly,
and in the end it eomes outot' farmerll' pockets.
It is a surprising fact that the farmers. of the

State are In much better conaitlOn financially
than hilS been supposed. From the delegates
we learn that the storehouses throughout the
State are being rapidly filled and the larger
portion of the grain produoed this season is in
the hands of men able to hold it for twelve
months it need be. The proceetiings of the
convention will be printed Ilnd sent to the va·

rious granges in the State and the plans fully
elaborated. Large wheat growers are coming
forward and offermg tolllrnish wheat, and this
action on their part,will relieve the small farm
ers wbo are obliged to realize immediately. It
will only require a united and determined ac

tion to pinch the riqg severely, and already
tbey are begInning to hedge. Rumor says Jim
Keene has just purchased 13,000 ·tons of wheat
in COIUS3 county at ,UJO, Ilqulvalent to ,1.65
in this CIty, supposed to be tor loading vessels
whose lay days,are expiring. The supposition
is �bat he was compelled to sacrifice fifteen
cents on wheat in order to save demurrage. A
capitalist in this city, yesterda¥, signified his
Wjtllingness to loan money to the farmers on

country warehouse receipts, which has never

been done before, and hence may be taken as

a deemed victory. Another meeting is called
to be held 10 San Franoisco on the 22d of Au
gust to complete the plans and prepare to carry
them ou�. If, by this movement, English cap
Ital can be dIrected to this ooast the day ot the
wheat speculatorwill come to an uBtimely end.

Tbe Labori....aD.
A correl1pon<Jent of t�e ,Pa..1ro,." ,.l:fe,lp,er"who

seems to appreciate th$l, financial s,trlngency,
and being a friend of the· laboring class, is con
cerned h. their welfare" thus writes and pre
dicts. We hope that by this time, however,
be beginll to see a clearer horlzQ,ll; surely our

ord_er Is Rupported by an immense power and

has alreadyJmllde its infiuence manifested by
ilJteresting thousands outiide of it in theprin..

c!'pl611 we advocate. We tbink the tim� IS

drawJDg near when reliet will be afforded an

opprellsed people. Here is what the correspon
dent has to fay :

To no class of people do hard times come 80

unwelcome as to laboringmen. It is especially
-upon' thOle whQ earn tbeir bread by dallyman
uallabor that a depression' in tlie l:)USlnes8 in
terests and industries of our country tails :very
heavy. When .business is dull and every en-

Neo.ho Gra.l'e aDd 'a Wa8htD&' lila-
, ehlDe.

Neosho Gr.n'geriie�8't�lbe having consider

able trouble ;w.itp a 'w�ll\.9g machine, sent to

them from Erie, Pen:n.,. �d atter a thorough
test, the sisters of said grange, at one of tbeir

regular meetings, give theIr experience, as the
following letter will show:
ED. SPIRIT :-Ne08ho Grange, No. 623, is

now, Jas'it)always is,'Jwlde awake. Some time
sincewe sent for a sample or the Star Washing
M.achine" 'Jnallufactuifeit at Erie, Penn. The
machlne:artLvedtndu6tlme, and has been pass
ed fro� hand to bana, and tried by several fam�
iIIes; IAt.the lessiol1l'oi August 2d tbe washer

GraD&,e A&,eD"8.
'I'he Farm.er8' Friend pays: "Every grange

agent.of w�om we have any information What
ever IS domO' a much larger bmdness than a

year a�o, an3 with m-uch more satisfaction t()
manufacturer and consumer. There 1s a know
how about the work thi'l year that Is peculiar
ly refreehing-the more so when we recall t()
mind that not many months since the populal"
ery ot the enemy wlls, "These greenhorn farm
ers can never learn how to transact any town
business." In the face, of this the Penns} h a
nia State Grange sent Charles E. Gladding and
his wife to Philadelphia fresh from their large
and valuable Bradford county farm and with
out a known friend In the whole inetropolis.
We doubt whether Brother Gladding could
name with accuracy six streets of the thOlIS-
ands in Philadelphia when he went there
much les8 tell where they were. Like a good
farmer, he kept his reckoning:, carried Ws com
pass in his head with the Riagwaw Housb for
a landmark, and nOW-less than 16 montb8-'-he
is bUyIng for bIS fellow�1armersz goods to the
value of nearly '400,000 a yeaI.', Desides direct-
109 visitmg farmers where to go to buy naarly
as much more, and selling produce such as

w?ol, etc., almost by the train load.
'

All, tOOt
Without the loss 01 a single dollar to anyone
so far as we know' but with saving of thou�
sands and tens 01 tbousands to the Patrons"
band. Where are tbese hoobie8 now who
propheSied Incompetency in farmers anil tbe
complete disbandment of tbe grange by the first
frollts of two winters ago? We trust they have
either shut up their meddlings, or been put
up in bags to be whinowed out with the other
chaff from the great shaking sieves of the
grangers' fanning mill. Shoo fiies, don't bOLher
the American farmer I Be is able to take care
01 himself,?'

The Troy Gaul thus speaks of the large
grange meetiqg held at thllt place on the 12th

inst. We haye a full report ofthe day's pro
ceedinp:s trom our own cOI'respondent in anoth-
er columli:
_ The grange gathering, 9� Saturday, was.
another fine affair, of which Troy has had s()

many this summer. Farmers came pouring in
from ever), direction, and excursion trains
came from St. Joe and Atchison. The crowd
was about afllarge as those of the 25th of June
and 4th of July. .

The speakers were generally positive in their
declarations that the grange was independent
of _POlitics. This i� v,ery gratUyi.ng, for a!llong
as designing men were permltte(i to make a

poll,tical ptachine of it, the g� lAnge necessarilY
incurred the' oppOSition of pOlitical p�tie8.

Q
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'i�:' " , "l11\rry. g·tve lJle a,blte
�'ofy:,orirapRle?" saUlonb

, Iittie 'fellow to another.
11t ('/ ·,No." i r�lll'seq.J Harry,

, eating, away rapldly.
". I'You wouldn'tlikethts;

it' is II. 'cooklng II.pple
and r never give a fellow
a hite 'dr 'a' cooking ap
ple." ,

A., R. WOOSTER,

• •• �.
.',

•

I •

I'
j

Dealer in " I;'cne1"al assortme"t,
-OF'-

HA'ElDW'AR.E.PUMPS. C5cC.
The "New American" Sewing Ma-

chine'
'

,

Emphatically the Grange lIfachine of the West.
The Only Machme in the 'World Using

'. GENEW DlIIALER IN
�

"". 1�' 7" } I"
" ,'\ '\ f'l

I

AGRlCULT�� IMPLEMENTS

"WAGONS,

BUP'FALO PITTS THRESHERS,

'[utter fr'om IJ pOlemader.]
ANTIOCH, ILL.; Dec. I, 18U.

Messrs. J, B. RO!l.lll & Co.:
-

My wife ha�, for a long timebbeen a terrible suf
ferer tr.om 'RlieUmaiisln. She as tried many phy

..slcian8'!"n�,�any remedles.. The only thmgwhlch'bas'given her rellet' is Cen,taur Lmiment. I am
reiotced ito ,say this has cured herW I am doing ':('/I.q I) .; •

1�,�h�:tI,1 can" to.,el�,ten�itll s·al�.,
• • • },I,: R,INd:, '

W.e h!l�p/j,l,lllt received a lot ot Rubber Truss-
es. ·They; will' lust you three ttmes as long as

'jT�ia � � l!.a)D�le of mony thousnnd t�stimo:o;i�la a common �fUSSI because t,hey will riot rust, arereceived, of wonderful cures etrected by the'Oen- ,cle!lnelj,,�l1 -not chafe,,;nl,O,l:e COIJ,ltortable. Sat
'taltr IJintmeilt. '

'.rhe'iD¥redienta ot: this'article a�e isfactlolfguaranteed or'morie,y refunded. The

:pubHs�d around eachbqttle, ' It contaiue Witch retaU pHce.at Il.llstores' for single trusses is $4 j

,Hazel, Mentha, :Arni�a, Rock Oil, Carbolic, and WlU 'sel�them lor the pext thirty davs at $3,

ingre'<}ientll hitherto 'little inown ." It is lien indis- '0011'0. Ut�Je more than..y'6u Ij�y for a common

putable factthat the Centaur Liniment i,a perform-
truss. Now is your time. It is the best truss
made, .Oome and.get one.

'ili� 'more cures of ,Swellings, Stiff Joints, Erup- Headquarters for Chemical Paint, ready for
t,ions, RhelfmILt�sIl!-' Ne';lral�ia, Scia�ica, Oaked use. 'We sell the best and lnrgeat glass of So-

11.r�';1sts! Lock-jaw, &c., than all other Liniments, da Water/and Ginger Ale tor octs. '

Emprocatious ]lxtr!Lcts, Salves, Ointments, and

Wm. A. Wood'sMowers and Reapers.

NEW MANNY, MACHI�E,

Deere '��d 'Garden Oity', "

"\ 'f
"

CUL,TIVA,+'O'��,
/ ,.

, ....

Deere, l\ioline, Plows and Harro�s;"
SECTIONS AND BRASS BOXES

For t1a'l'iou8 kind,s of M.�'Cldne-r'u, ,

REVOLVING ANI;> S,uLKY HAY:.R¢S,
-AND-,

: ...

613 Main St., KansRs City, ,ltIissonrl,

GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE

Messrs. J. McClure & Co., Druggists, cor, Elm
and Eront Sta., Otaclnnatl, 0., say:

"In our neighborhood a number of teamsters
are 'using 'the Oentaur Liniment. "I'hey pronounce
'it'superi,or to -anything they have ever used, We
sellas high as four to Jive dozen bottles permonth
to thefj� tt'alllsters." "

'Ve have thousands of similar testimonials.
,}'or Wounds, Galls, Scratches, Ring-bone, &0.,

.and for Screw Wo'rm in Sheep it has no rival.

Farm'crs, Livery-men. and Stock-raisers, have in
this Liniment a remedy which is worth a hundred
times its cost.

"Steinway & Sons" and "Haines"
Pianos and Burd,tt Organs,

.And Dealer« in Music and MusicaZ Merchandise, THE PATENT SELF-THREADING sIilJ':l'T£E .

Self-regulating Timsions throughout. Simplest!
Most durable! ' Neatest thlished! Most complete!
Most perfect! Best! Send for Circulars, Samples,
Tcstimonials and 'I'erms to D.A.BUUK; Manager,

No. 200 South Fonrth street, St., Lo�is, 1ICo •

Laboratory of J. B. Rose & Co.,
Our Pianos 11.11<1 Organs are the best made in the

country, and take the lend of all nrst-cluss instru
ments, being unrivaled in be�uty 0,1' tone and p�r
tection of mechunlam In every detail , Send for Il
lustrated Catalogues. Old Iastruments taken in

exchange. 6- MRS. M. J. E. GARDNER.!t
•

�6 DEY ST., NEW YORK.

_J!'OJi.'J.'Y 'k'.t:.u1s �.Il:.I!'UJU; '.l',u,J,; J'lIUL1(l. ,

, DB.e.lV.[9LANE�S,
Celebrated Am'etican

WORM $:�E,C,lf.C'
,

�R":'"
'

THE'QLI�X DEALER IN FASHIONABLE

PI'rCHER'S MILLI�ER,Y.
'CASTORIA. Lady's STRAW,& FANOY Goods;

No. 119 Massa.chu,setts street, Lawrence.
,

Mrs. Gardner, buys, 1;let goods for cash, and
m,ll sell '8S low, a� th� lowest.

"

DURFE� HQUS,E"
.. . h

Lawrence, ,- Kansas.
• ;: 'flf

.. I , _' :1i'.�'.
Ha:ying recently purchased and jltted, up tIUa

House, I am ready to mrnish the traveling pubUo
� .'; ....

,

I ,1 \,

4-COO:�I.t?ODAT±ONS
, "_ •• i • .r. r

•
' !'�.' ""!1J' <Ok·

Price� $2.00 per day; boaJ;'d' by the weeJi'at re
duced rates. Omnibnses run to and·froDian�.
GoOd sampl� Roolps to dis�lay s�ple: if99'�'Il.;

" U-tt!, ,
, GEO.-:_Wlll'q;.S. ;J;>rqR��t.flr.

Patrons' Oo-operatlve 'AsSo'oiati�D
! "

' ! �

, I)
, �} "

( �I''''
I, I � .. �' • t;

-01'- � •• J, ......

POl!GL'AS COUNTY�:I\AN"S:AS •.
,

I,

� 'I
•

,-

.,' • I. I

, "

, ,WhicQ. ha� stood the 'test ,for 4t>

BROS years',
"

'

,

.'

,�
�

•• i , T4EJ�.e; is,��, '��re ��' wUl n'ot��8.I,
, n,o, :ya�,enee,�,.�t \will, :i'1!>,t .Ou,re�';�o

, Ache, Dq p'a;m,; t�at S;ftbc�: th��u
)n�n.- B,pdYib0l;, the.body ,of ,S;, 'H9:N!e
or, oth:er I • omeEl�l(�. E\PlJ:!lal,";,�hat
does not,,'y,Ield to lts.!t[ag'lC ';rouch.
A bottle COS��I).g 2'Qq.;·,5'pc! or $�,OO,
b;as often sav�d,the'hfe of a Human
Be'ipg:,'aAd restored to life 'apd us'e
f����s� marly a Vf!.�ua.ble l;3;9r�e.
BEES!BEES!BEES!
!.

I � ,:

,:8] 'E
I WlLL �ELL

OF ALL

" ", .

8f'cre��ry and AareD&.

Di,!Lli�8' J;N, :.

lIIANUFAC'l'URERS OF

GROOERIES,

GRAIN,
.FLhuR,

AND SEl!iJ.JS "

ENGINES,.

".�(}RICULT[1RAL MACUI1VE/fY,



1!\OR VWE-PRESIDENT,
SAMUEL F. O'AREY,

OF OHIO.

Independent State Ticket.
For Oongress, Second District-JOHN R.

GOODIN.
' , ,

,

¥or Governor-M. E. HUDSON', of Bourbon
GOuntY. "

, �
. ,

'

r
vi 1Lleute�ant Governor-iT. A. DEAL, of Pot
awatomie county.

, Secre��,of State-WM. M. ALLISON, of
COwley county. '

� Auditor of State-H. F. SHELDON, of
Franklin county.

'

"State Treasurer-AM.OS 1t-Ic1-0UTH, of Jef-
ferson county. , ,

Superintendent Public Instruction-THOM
AS BARTLETT, of Allen county.
Associate "Judge!.-WILSON SHANNON, Of

Douglas county. '

.Presidential Electors-J. N. LIMBo.CKER,
of Riley; county; A. G. BARRETT, of Mar
.hall countyd' S. A. RI�GS. of Douglas coun
tr'; ,S. ,J. RAWFORD, of Lyon county;
JOB� RITCHIE, of Bhawueecounty.

'

, Indep'en,dent N,ationa.l Pla.tform.
'The Independent Party is called into existence

b;,: the necessities of the people whosedindustries
. :are prostrated, whose labor Is deprive of its Just
reward as the result of the seriousmismanagement
of the national finances, which errorsboth theRe
publioan andDem�cl'atic parties neglect to correct.
And in vie,,, of the failure of these parties to fur
Dishrelief to tile depressed jildustrie8 of the coun
try, thereby disappointing the 'just hopes and ex

}Ml9tatl,9ns of a slUfe'ring people we declare our

principles and,inviteallln(lepend.ent and patriotic
men to JOIn our ranks in this movement tor nnan

d&l reform andmdustrlal eJl}ancipatlon.
Firet.,;.We demand the immediate and uncondt

'�nal repeal orme specie resumpnon act of Jan·
,

I!&l'Y I., lS71i, and the rescue ofdrir industries from
�e ruin and disaster resulting from its enforce-

,

sent, and we call upon 1I1111atrioticmen to organ
be in every Con�ressional district of the country,,

'with the.view of electing Representatives to (;on·
AftSII who will carry out the "'ishes or the people
::In.this regard, and stop the present snlcidal.und
4eiitructive policy of contractlou.
Second-We believe that the'United States note

1JsUed directly bY' the government and convertible
on demand into Uulted States obligl\tiorts, bearing
anequitable rate ofinterest, notexceeding one cent
.. day on each one hundred' dollars, and inter

ebangeable with United States notes atpar will af

,�r(l the best circulating medium-ever devised;
8UchUnited States notes should be a full legal ten
der for allpurposes, except for the paymentofsuch
obligu,tions as are by existing contracts expressly
made payable in COlD. And we hold that it is the

dn� of the government to provide such a circu

� medium, and. insist,.,in the language of

Thomas oJed"erson. • 'that bank paper must be sup
pressed and the Circulation restored to the nation,
U whom it belongs."

--- ..,._.-�---

IMPROVE THE Ol·POR'I'UYITY.

EDI'1;'OR' SPIRIT:-Although but lit

tle is heard of'.the pltl'ty of whom Peter

Cooper is the Preaident.lal candidate. it
is not so insignificant a faction as most

of the party bound politicians would

have us believe. Organlzarioue al

ready powerful in point of numbers,
will give their undivided RUPPOl't to its

candidate. I.' The world has been aston

ished at the grange movement; it may
be surprised in equal degree at the

proportions to which one of its most

vital prlnelples has grown, aud at the

general acqulescense ill its potency.
Co-operation �as been resorted to as a

means of redressing' grievances, of vari
ous kinds, with too much success to

justify anyone in supposing that the

down-trodden Iaborers will fail to re-



PUBLICATION NOTICE.

Hiram llilland M. B. Brownlee, will take notice

that they have beell suen
in the District COUl:S in

and lor the county of Douglas and State of Kan

sas in an actIOn wherem E. :P. Hammond IS

plaIntiff, and S. N. Simpson. Kate L. Simpson,

amI Mary F. SImI1sou, W. II Simpson, Mary L.

Simpson and He en L. Siml�sa.n, hen's of H. M.

Simpson, deceased, and I'hram Hill, W. W.

Cockins and lit. n. Brownlee, are defendants.

Said SUIt haVIng been brought to
foreclose amort

gage e�ecutedby S. N. Simpson and
Kate L. Slmp-

If you want Fine table Cutlery, son upon the 1011owml;l deSCrIbed real estate,
to-

" " "Common
"" wit ': 'l'he east half ot the southeast quarter of

Q B t I"t section numuer one, (I), in township number

" ueensware es qua I y twelve, (12), of range number nineteen, (19)., in

" Common" Douglas county, State of Kansas,
and to recover

Fine glassware a judgment against defendants,
S. N. Simpson

• , Common
" and Kate L. Simpson, the

makers of the note that

" Fine (,toblets or Tumblers SILlil mortgage was givell to sMure, lor the sum

" Common"""
of one thousand and eighty ($1080) dollars, wltb

" Fine lamps or ('olDmon lamps interest thereon at twelve (12) per cent. trom Jan-

" " "Plated castor or "castor uary 10, IIIHI which Is the interest now due upon

said' note; alSO for an order to retain tbe balance

" ,." Knives, forks, or spoons of the proceeds of said real estate in the bands of

" " "A babT wagon the court. to pay the balance of aald note, wben

" " "FruttJars or jellie tumblers the same becomes due. Hiram Hill and M. B.

It you want anythlLg or any qUllllty in the Brownlee are bereby noti1led tbat tbey must ap-

above hner 1 have tbe stock. Come and see pear and answer said petition on or before the

1 k h
. It 1 23d day of September, A. D. 1876, or judgt:qent

me. I wi ma e t e prices 8U you. am
will be taken against th'e-said defendant 1:). N.

bound to "U. J. A.. DAILEY. Simpsoll alld Kate L. Sillipson,
as above setforthl

.
22-3m

_ 1:!i.
llb; Ma�s. St. and a decree of foreclosute against

all ot· tbe sala

-

�defendants, -and of a sale of:Jbe above�escribed

WAKElI'UJ:x..D'S Wine BItters. This -is)a lIremises to su.tlsf'y sdll judgment.

StrengtheniDg and Blood Purifying /emedy, Dn_St
lbANttDoBrnYe"'ys�oors;ialntUr.

adapted to persons ..,'Do are weak or uebllltat- ....

ed, whether from IIlckness biliousness, deft·
I'
,-----�-�-..,-------.,..---

cieuc)" ot appeti\e, or impurlty at the
blood. It

should be in every house. For sale by all drug·

gists�'
'

R. L. FRAZER is the bappy father of a eleven

po�nd boy born on Wednesday morning. We

,ClOnsr;ratulate.

'

MR. GEO. P. WARK, o( this city, was mar

ried on Monday to Miss Sarah J. Snyder, of

Holton, Kansas. Judge Norton officiated.

ANOTHER early settler bas departed
thislile.

Died, on the 19th inst., James McGee, aged

seventy·nine yeara and ten months. Mr. Mc·

Gee was one of the earliest settlers of 'Kansas,

and took an active part in the border troubles.

He was the father of our respected citizens

Jacob and Thomas McGee, who have the sym·

patby of all in their bereavemet.

OUR esteemed friend, Mr. W. L. Cooper,

came into our sanctum on Monday morning

witb an unusual expression ot countenance

that betokened something of more than ordi

nary importance.
Now the receipt of a call

from Cooper did not surprise UR, but it was

tbat look of ineffable happiness that prepared

us for a revelation; so when he informed us

that 1t was a girl, that brought down the
scales

at nine pounds, we silently pressed his hand,

and "hen took a cigar.
-"""'"'-----_

THEKawValley :Jj"'airAssociation have lea�ed

Haskell'lj Grove just east of the city,
(or a term

of ten years, and wi1limmediately begin to im

prove the sl1me by building a new fence around

it, and grading a nice balfm.i1e race track. The

necessary bUildings will
also be erected a8 soon

I1S possible for the display of articles 01 tine art,

floriculture, agriculture, horticulture, &c.

Stalls will be built for stock.
It is the purpose

o( the assoCiation to hold a fair on the new

grounds tbls fall, beginning October 3d and

continuing four days. The premIUms, which

will be awarded, have not yet
been announced

but we understand that they
will be as liberal

lUI it is possible for tbe new association to 01-

fer. We are very much pleased that these ar

rangements have been made, and hope each

Cltizen of the county will be interested in the

enterprise enough to make the expositIon thIS

tall a grand suc,_c_es_s_.___. _

Do.sla. CO.Dty
Bortle.ii.ral Society.

This society held its lastmonthly
meeting at

the residence of Joseph Savage, on Saturday,

August 19, 1876.

The (lociety was called to ordElr by the pres

Idebt, J./ C••Vincent.
'I'he exercises were

opened with music.

On motion of M.r. Colmari,
owing to the tar

diness of the members, the meetinll: adjourned

�ent ot that'all oct ti8 1:'�,�a:;'nke
'

and eontroi
'tbe premium list, and tile awards of tbe deJ.lart
�ent at'.its jexhiblt on in October �ollow�ng ;

therefore,
'I '"

" ,.. ,

, Resolved, i That tlie president be requested, 'to

appoint a committee ot �tiree to r41preseut,tbls so

c�ety in its co-operation
witb that associatlop..

r

i'he re8�lutl()ii was adoptea, and tbe presr

dent appointed 'G. C. Brackett, E. A.�Colman,

and T. M. Plerson said committee.
'

'I'he secretary otfered the following resolu

tion, which was adopted:
Resolved, l.'hat the president appoint a com

mittee of II\'e to assist the State Horticultural So

ciety in making up a collection of fruit to be

shown at Phlludelphln September 11th, to the

]9th, ]876, and that the funds of the society
be all

propriated for the purpose ofmeeting the expenses

of transpcrtatlon of the
collection only.

The president appointed l\{r. G. C. Brackett

chairml\n, and instructed him to till up' the
committee.
Mr. 'i'homas Pierson moved that the 80clety

accept the invitation of Mr. J. J. Neil. to hold

the )lextmeeting at his residence, which was

concnrred In by the meeting.
On motion of Mr. Deming, the thanks or tbe

society were tended Mr. and Mrs. J. Savage,

for tbeir hospitality during
the meetmg,

The society then adjourntld untU the third

Saturday in September.
G. C. BRACKETT, Sec'y.

NOTICE TO PATRONS AND OTHERS.-All

persons vishing
PHILADELPHIA and wishing

to find our store, will please
look (Gr the large

S'J'REICT CLOCK" keeping correct time, hangln!;

just over our doorway,
at number 618, MAR

KET STREKT, lettered above it "BENNETT &

Oo.,' and below it "'i'OWER HALL." Enter

just under the clock.....thjs Is our only Market

Street entrance. If told elsewhere "this Is

Tower Hall," do not believe it-look for the

clock, go in just under
it. There are others

selling clothing at present in our city, who con

stantly represent their stores to be ours. We

have seen Patrons and others, who have been

victimized by Iufertor goods at blgh prices, in

this way. BE CAREFUL TO LOOK FOR THE

CLOCK-ENTER NOWHERE EI.8E.

We should like all Patrons who ViSIt Phila

delphia to call on us, whether they Wish to

purcbase or not. They can, if they destre,
have their measure taken, which

will be kept

on record, and can then order goods from sam·

pies we will send at any time, which will be

warranted to tit exactly. We shall at all times

be happy to show goods and explain our mode

of doing business. FnOM THE TOWER OF OUR

BUILDING, one of the finest views of the city,

eRpecially of Market
I:3treet-from river to rl\"'

er-can be hall, it il! open to the public at all

times.
aar BENNE'fT & CO., •

aar TOWER HALL,
Ilfif" CLOTHING BAZAAR,

Ilfif" No. 618 MARKET STREET,

� Wher" fit" Larg" Clock is

aar OVER THE DOORWAY.

" "

" ..

"

" "

"

CA,8TORIA IS CKRTAIN to operate. It does

bot Dauseate or gripe like CJl8.tor oil, but fs

pleasant to take, digests the food regulates the

bowels, cures wind colic, .expels worms, anll

causee naturalilleep. It Is equally adapted to

adults and Infants. It contains
neither miner·

ai, morphine nor alchohol.
Children teething

may have health, and
mothen find rel.'t1 if thay

use CRlltorla.

EDITOR SPIRIT OF KANSA8:-Yoll_are bere··

by authorized and requested to announce me

a8 I\n Independent Candidate for Judge
of the

Fourtli Judicial District of
Kansas.

32tf
>

WM. HENRY MAXWELL.

OTTAWA, Kas., August 4th,
1876.

�HALE'OIL SOAP is pronounced the farm-

et48 friend, because it destroys tbe parasites
of

fruit trees and plants. ;It Is the enemy of

borer� and worms thllt destroy trees. Grubs

flee (rom it and flees disappear as if by magic.

It is for Sale at Leis' drug store. Farmer!!,

buy it.

THE CENTAUR LINIMENTS have created a

revolution in remedies for rheumatism, Pllins,
sprains,swelllngs, burns. scalds, stlngs,&c.

'l'he

White Liniment IS for the human family, and

the Yellow Liniment is for horses. They are

certain, handy and cheap.

WAKEFIELD'S Worm Destroyer. ThIs valu

able medicine IS prep.ared In .,Lo�enges i ia very

pleasant for children to take, is quite harmless

in any reasonable quantity,
and IS very effect

uai in relieving children or adults
lrom these

disturbers of rest' Ind health. Childreq. eat.

them like aandy. For sale by allDruggistJ).

> Stl'te!qf,Kansas, Douglas OO}lhty, ss.
'

In the District Oourt ....Fotlrtb'
JUdicial District,.

Sittingm and for v0\1g1as cOllnty;, Ran.
" \

Jobn D. Sargcn,t, administrator, Plalntlfl', vs.

B .,;p. Pearson et a1., de1endants.

B'f Vm-rUE
OF AN ORDER OF SALE TO

me directed, and issued outot tile
fl'ourtbJu

dlcial District Court, in and lor Dougl�s county,
State olKllolls,as, in tjol' sbove ent,tled case, Iwill,
on

'

Mouday, the23th dAY orSept"'m.ber,
A.D.

, 1876,
At (2) o'clock p. m., of said day, at the front

door of the (.;O\11·t House in the city of L(&wrence,
County of Douglas, State 01 Kansas, 01l'er for sl'le

at public auction, to the highest and best bidder

���!"!'!!���������"!!!!����!!!! I for cash in band, all the rigbli title and interest

wbatsoever of the said B. P. rearson Abbey D.

Pearson, his Wife, Lucy Pearson, and
hanaPear

son, milior heirs of Edmund Pearson (1l!lceaaed

and each of tbem in and to the following descrihed
premises, to wit: Lot Dumber elgbt (8) In north
west quarter of section number tblrty"ttiree (83),
in townsblp number twelve (]2), of rauge number

twenty (20), eontainlng 36 40-100aCles. In DoullIas

county, Kansas; appraieed at seven
bundred and

forty ($7iO) dollars. Also lot number seven (1),
Innorthwestquarterof sectionnumber tbitty-thr.,e

(38), in township number twelve (I:l) , 01 range

number twenty (�O), containing 53 acres in Doug
las county, Kansas; appralsed at ten

bundred8nd

sixty (1111060) dollars. Said premises to be sold to

satisfy said order of sale.
Given under my hand at my office, In the city of

Lawrence, this tbe 24tb day of August, 1876.
H. S. OLARKJII.,

Sherin; of Douglas coUnty, Kansas.

Joseph E. Riggs, Attorney for
Plainti1l'. St-5t

Pa.trQns& SovereignsPUblish'gCo.
89 Liberty Street, N. Y.

(BmmED IN $110,000 TO Po\TR0NS AND SOVEREIGNS)

Furnishall kinds ofBooks , Periodicals, Music
and

PIctures to Patrons and Sovereigns at a
Discount.

Send tor ()IA8�lfted Lt,t.

District Court, Douglas county, Kansas.

To James F. Moore. You are hereby noti4ed

tbat iou have been sued by H. L. Ward. in the

DistrlctCourtofDouglas county, Ransas, and
that

be flIed his petition In said court agllolu,st you
on the

21st day of August, A. D. 1S76 the object and

prayer of whlcfi is to obtain a Judgment against
you for tbe sumof five

bundred and sixty-two and

fifty one-huudredtha dollars, with the Interest

thereon at tbe rate of twelve per cent. per annum

from the Ifith day of August, A. D. 1876,
accord

ing to tbe terms of a certain promissorY
note, dat

ed on tbe 2nd day of August, A. D. 18711, executed

by you t6'tbe said H. L. Ward, with Interest notes

attached for tbe amount and Interest
above stated.

The said H. L. Ward also claims In said petition

the further sum of sixty dollars as an attorney's

.Iee for the foreclosure ot a
certain mortgage, exe

cuted by you to' the saidH. L. Ward, dated on the

2ud day of August, A. D. It!711, on the following I
--,-�--�-:"""------"--...,...--

descnbed lands and tenements, to secure tbepay'
ment or' said notewith the Interest thereon, to

Wit:

The west hulf of the northeast quarter ot section

thirty-six (36), in township eleven (11), soutb 01

range seventeen (17) eust 6th p. m , contaimng

eighty acres moreor le�p, in Douglas county ,State

01 Kansas; nnd pruymg' thut said
lands and tene

ments rnuy be decreed to be sold und the proceeds

of said Ellie uppiI!'u Ill). payment of whatever judg-,
ment the said II. I,. Wnrd may recover against

yon. And you are tui tner notined that yon must

appeur and answer said petition 011 or before the

5th duy of October , A. D. 18;6, or the samewill

be tuken us confessed und judgment rendered lor

the umounts no ubove stated, IUlI.I the Iunds and

tenements Will be decreed to be sold arul the pro

ceeds ot su.id sale applled to Ihe 1)I\yment of sUlil

judgment, and you u" ululcd aud tou::closed 01 11.11

right, title or IlItert'st III uml to the slLlll mortgllgcd

pn'mISl's HAMI'10N .'Iv UOIlOIlOLTIIAU8,

84-3w Attorneys tor :PluIntlff.

I>ILted Angust 2311, 18;(i.

State of Kansns, Douglas county, S8.

In the District Court. Fourtb Judicml District,

stttmg 111 and 101' Douglas county, Kansas.

The Union Bulldlng and Saving :A.ssociatloh of

Lawrence, plntntitl', VS. Henry W. Klemp et aI.,
defendants.

•

By
VIRTUE OF A:& ORDER OF SALE TO

me directed, and Issued outofthe
}'ourtb Ju

dinial District Court, III and for Douglas county,
State ofKunaas , III the above entitled case, I will,

on

MoudRY, ,lap. 23th dRY ofSeptember,
A..D.

1::'076,

At two (2) o'clock p m. of sMd lIny, at t4e

tront door 01 the court house in the city 01 Law

reuce, county of Douglas, St.R.te of Kansas, 01l'er

for sule Itt public allctlOn, to the highest H,l\d best

bidder for cl�sh In hand, nil the right, title aTld

Interest whlltBoever of the SIUU Henry W. Klemp�

and ,John Schwub. Catharine SChWILb, JosepbM.

Schwau, lIIarv Schwab, Julia Schwab. l\1mna; E.

Klemp. AnnaE. 0 Klemp, HenryF.W. C. Klemp

and Henry 'V. Klemp, bell'S of
<":atharIne Klemp.

deceasedJ and each of tbemmllnd to the following

descriUea premises, toWit· Lot number ninety

three (93) on Tennessee street, 1D the Cl6y of Law

rence, county of Douglas, and State ofKansas;

appraised at two hUlldred lind fifty ($250) dollars.

And lot number nlllety-five (Do) on l'ennessee

street. iu the Clt[ of Lawrence,
county of Doug

las, and State 0 Kansas; appraised at two hun

dred and fiftY ($250) dollars. Said IJremises to be

sold to satisfy said order of slLle
Glveu undermy band, at my office, in

the citv 01

Lawrence, this the 24tb day 01 August,lS76.
H. S. CLARKE,

8(-5t Sheri1l' of Douglas Count", Kansas_

Josepb E. Riggs, Attorney for l'h�inti1l' .

S:a::ERIFF�S SALE.

-State of Kansas, DOUglas County, 8S.

In tbe District Cou,rt, Fourth JUdicial District,

sitting in and forDouglas County, Kansas.

E. P. Hammond, plamtitr, vs. H._
W. Hatch e�

aI., defendants.

�y
VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE TO

me directed, and IBsuedoutot
theFourth In

alDistrict Court I in and for J)ouglas county,

State ofKansas. in tue above entitled case. IwiD,

on ", "\

I

•

KODd.,.. 'he IS'"dayof8ep&elDber,
A..D..

18'70, ,

At 1 o'clock p. m. oraaid day,
at Ute front door ott

tbe court bouse in the city ofLawrence , county ot:

Douglas, I:ItBte ofKansas, 01l'er for Bale at pnbUCI

auction, to tbe blghest and best bidder, for cash,

in banll, aU the rlghtiititle and interest whatsoev

er of the said H. W. atcb, AnnD. Hatch, 8.N.

Simpsol) and R. W. Taylor, and each of tbem m'

and to tbe"followlng described premises, to wit�

BeglnnlDg at tlle southwest corner of lot nll,lbber

sixteen (16), on Massacbusetts street, In tbe city
of Lawrence, Dougias county, State of iUlnsaa,
tbence DOJ,"tb tbirty (30) feetl along tbe east line qr
said street! thence east one

uundred and seventeea

(11'7) feet ro tbe east line of said lot, tbence sout)v.

tbirty (30) feet. to the sOl1tbe&llt cornerof said lot,

thence west on tbe soutb line of
said lot one hnn-'

dred and seventeen (117) feet to tbe place of begin

ning; 'appraised at two tbousand five hund,red

(.2000) dollars. Said premises to be �ol� to sat-

isfy said order of sale.
.

'Given nnder my hand, atmy 01llce in
the city of

LaWrence, this, tbe 17tb day, of August, 1876._
H. S. OLARKE,

38-6t
- Sheriff of DouglBli C(lnnty. Kansas.

James M. Hendry, Attorney for
Plaintlfl'.

Probate Court, Douglas CQunty, State
of Kansas.

BY-virtue ot an orcler of salemade by sal�court

on the 2'Jd day ofMarch, A. D. 1872,
and by a sup

plement&1 order made by said court. on tbe 21st

aay 01 July, A.�. 187E!.t It as admintstratJ,"ix 01

the elltate of 'J)hoJllas llanKS, deceased, will, on

Sa�urday, tbe 16th day of September, A. D. 1876,

at two (t) o'clock: )). m of said day, at tbe front

door of the 'court houtle 1D the city of Lawrence,

county of Douglas. State
of Kansus. 01l'er for sale

and sell to the highest and best bidder, for "cash In

hand the following described real estate, to wit:

rbe nortb half of tile soutbwest quarter
of section,

number twenty-four (�4), In townsbip number

fourteen (U), of range nnmber eighteen (18), In

D.uglas county, State of
Kansas. to pay the debts

of Bald estate.
JULIA A. BANKS,

.A.dmlnlstratrixof tbe estateofThomas Banks,
dll-

eeased.
82·(w

Attachment Notice.

In Justice Oourt, before Geo. 'V. Smith, .Justice

of tbeTeace, (...awrence townsblp Doug-
las county, Kansas.

'V. A. Walter vs. James Cole, Paul W. Rote

and Jacob Flsber.

To JaC<)b Fisbel', defendant. You
are herebyno

tided tbat G..o. W. Smith, a Justice of the l"eace,

In and for LaWl'ence townsbip, Douglas county,

State of Kansas, did, on the 15th day of August,

A. D. 1876, issue an attachment against YOll hi the

above entitled action for the sum of sixty-four

($tl4.00) dollars, and that
said canse will be beard

before said Justice on the 25tb day ofSeptember,

A. D.1876, at90'clock a. m.

HAMPTON & BORGIIOLTIfAUS,

Si-Sw Attorneys for Plaintitr.

SHERIF':Ef1'S SALE_

State of Kansas, Douglas connty, ss.

In the District Oourt, Fourth
Judicial District.

sitting In and forDouglas cOllnty, Kansas.



THE ORIGINAL WHcLESALE

GRA,NGE S'UPPLY HOUSE, 1'\
, 1. • I '" I ,

,

HAVE REMOVED TO

227 & 229' "WA:B:ASH AVENUE,
JOBBERS IN

DRY GOODS. OLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, BOO'rS ..

SHOES,' TRUNKS, BTC, ETC.

T�ey n?w haye their iucompai-abl» Snmn1PI' C:l,r:l"'gUe, No, 16, ready, TheirFall Iist Will be Issued about August l[,th,
The�e Oataleguos IHe in neat book form, cl)lIt,ain,l54 pages of just such in

formation.as everv OLIO needs regnrding name and wholesale price of nearly allar-ticles 10 every-day usc, They arc free to all. Prices are low now, Send us
your ndd ress.

'

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
227 &: 229 Wabash Avenne, opposite .he InllUeson Hoose.

J. B. ,SHOUGH, JAS REYNOLDS. J: c, CUSEY.

--..-. ........--

(Jot Worms.

By accident I have discovered a.
means by which, and the time, to de
stroy that great garden pest, the cut Ol'
eoltard worm. On picking up a piece
of board that lay in my walk way, a
few days ago, I discovered several

,W'ILDER & PALM"
,!:,

M�?ufacturer8 and Dealers in
'07,

AGRIOULTURAL IJY.1:FLEJ'Y.I:ENTS,
RAILROAD SCRA�ERS, WAGO�S, SULKY HAY RAKES, SCOTCH AND

GEDDIES HA.RROWS, CAST IRON ROLLERS, GANG PLOWS, &o.!
'

c

best) about in the garden 10 January
and February for traps, and watch
them closely, and the �aviQg of young
vegetables will be immensel-Southern
Plantation.

J. K. RANKIN, Pres. A.. llADLEY, Cashier

'T---The Graper,.,;
Grapes which are banging ripe should

be looked over occasionally' for the pur
pose of removing any decayed berries,
which, if left, are s.ure, to destroy all
others surroundiug them. It any ber
ries appear-to shrink, cut ,thflm out, as
they gen'era,lly do-not mature, and they
look bad in the bunch. 'Vhen the fruit
1S thoroughly ripe, they will keep much
"longer' by shadiugthem from the strong
suulight. we, have just now. If the
vines are 'in a healthy ani vigorous
condition, the foliage will be sufflclent
to shade them without employingany
other means. Wben this is j.nsufficient,
a'little whitewash will be necessary.
Keep top and bottom veutilatlon open
day and night Just now, .unless a cool
raiu should set in durlng the night,'
when the front should be' shut, to pre
vent any attacks of mildew-by the cold
drafts. Cold graperies should be kept
sufficiently moist to prevent red spider

OAPITAL'STOCK, $100,000.

L��"WRENOE

SAVINGS BANK._
No. 52' Mass.St" Lawrence, 'Kansa_s.
GeneralBanking& Savings Instdtution,

Eastern. and Foreign Exchange' for
Sale. Coins, UnitedStates, State and

County Bonds, J3p�ght and Sold.
Revenue stamps for sale.

INTERES,!-, PAID ON TIME DEPOSI'fS.
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' ,i('lIel.qaUr;r, �.J'd. ,
. ;'

we have�about· come. to·.'the conchi:
sion ,�hat the 'nepessl�v of devoting a

portdon of the time to the care of our

fowls is not recognized by the greater
Dumber of our farmers. It is often the
case that persons raising poultry almost
entirely neglect their duty in this di

rection, giving scarcely a thought to,

th� fowls after they are large enough
to fly: to roost unassisted; .the general
supp�sition is that a chicken in 'patrtc
nlar, can care for itself much' better
than we can care for it. This,and,many
similar ideas are mistaken. All the

failures ill poultry raising are due to

JURt such ignorance aud cerelessuesa on
. the part of, the owner. If you would
know the real value of your hens, visit
a' well-regulated poultry yard, exam

ine, the fowla, notice their healthy' ani-.
mated appearance ; get the owner to in
form you of his manner of treatment

and ask him to 'give the amount of his
annual net proceeds from say one II 1111-

dred good hens. You will be su r

prised when he figures up a handsome

profit and shows' 'how casy and cheap
these hens may be kept. Don't neglect
the voultry' for they' are one of 'your
best means .of support if proper atten
tion is giv'e�l them.,

'

,
' ... ,

PiC .in'a-Joir.
,It i� of couse II: good, thiug to keep
pigs from dcstroY'lllg the turf ill the hog
pasture. It .is hnrd to .'get in a thrifty
growth of timothy 61� clover, and it is
harder still, after waitiuO' two or three

years fOI' it, see it pl,ow:'d and spoiled
in evel'y"d!I"ectioll by tl�e ,h!>g�s .sharp'
suou t. St·lll the preventtou ni this case
may be carded 'so far 8S"tO "cost more
than the evil. I have 'kn'owil many val
uable sows to carry SOre noses the en

tire seasou, because of rings' that have
been put in. unskillfully; and I have
had pigs that were big enough to root'l
'."hose growth was sel'i';usly checked
from the same cause. I,ttp'll'ot advise
�hat old hogs should be -ringed,> but it
IS a matter worth the attf�l)donpf those
who are raising the purb"bl'eeds, to in
quire whatmethod ot'preveiulug' swine
from destroying their pastures is least
harmful. If ringed with pincers, which
is now the most common practice, care
should be taken not to set the ring too

fal' bac� in, the flesh. Pinch in the �ing
Just a httle above the base bf,:the'cal'
tilage, and put in two for full grown
hogs. Delay the ringing of g{'OwIn(g'
pigs as long as �ay b�, but whe.�� YOll
find they are doiug mischief, set in one

riug as near the carttlsge aR you can"
and at the eame time give it a perma
nent hold.

I have a good sixloyear-old horse that
went lame last fall, after being .driven
some time. The lameness is in the fore
pastern, or there is an erilargement of
the tendon on the outside of the leg,
from the pastern up for two or three
inches � when speeded or given milch
work it becomes ,inflamed and appears
sore when rubbed .. I thought with rest
through the winter it would get all
right, but when put to work this sprtng
[ find it the same. Au answer and pre
scription will be thankfully received.

C. C. STARB.
ANSWER.-There 's sprain of the back
of the tendon. Bathe the affected part
every four hours with rhus lotion (one,
part rhus to ten parts soft water) and,
give five-drop doses rhus three times
a day. Then the affected part should
be well bathed with warm water befol'e

'applyin� �he lotion. Should there 're

main thwkening of the tendon, use the'
mercurlous corrosive lotion (60 gl'ains
of 'mer. c�r .. Yo' ,one pint hot water);
apply three tlm{lS a,day until it pro
duces ascurry appearance of the skin ;'
'hell "pply sweet 'oil. Give ten-drop
doses six dilution mel', cor, Interuallv
three times a day.-TurJ, Field and
Fa1'm.

'

----�-4�.._--�-

My yearhug colt. took quite a severe

cold in M,arch last from which he re
covered all right, except that one n.f:bis
eyes has coutinued to run a httle ever

since. I can discover' nothing wrong,
and he is in good, health 6therwise.
Please give me advice in your veteri-

nary column. T. B. So'
ANSWER.-Give a dose of arsenicum

three times a day for one week. Should
this not prove 'curative gin a dose of

euphrasta alternately with nux vomica,
night and morniug•.�he.eye,should be
bathed with warm water morning and
evening. and afterwerda [apply' a·weak
sol��}o.n Q(ha[\la��lis (20 drops to one

ounce water). Give five-drop doses of
arsenicum and three-drop doses euphra
ala and nux. vomica.-Ibid.

"

The Estey
This Beautiful Instrument is too welJ:Jknow� to

need description.

OVER 75,000

vox JUEILANTE!
Also the

,

! � ," ERliblng both' Tonic &�d �ve 'pudlo:
ft"" tho blood, remov"" bad humors. And wm be 'f�
most excol!ent In promoting the condition of 8hee,...

t1�he.p
:""Iwro (lilly oue

('igSlh:h��lU
doeo given to

catn�
I

'j!,

.'. ,

I '
_

e

. '" .

In' aU 'new COI;ntrios "'0 hear of fat ..1 CIiAO.Cf! aDlOlll"

Fowl8l�tylcd Chicken Cholera, OapeeJ JllIlld ,.88, Glan

den, negrlma or Giddiness, "c. LI!lIS' 1'0\, UKa .will
eradlc"te tbeae dl_etJ. In severe attacks, OIl; � � ......
quantitywith corn meal,moistened, and feed twl.:e a day.
When these dlseaaea prevail, UBe a little In their feed_
or twice a week, and your poultry will be kept free f':-'
all disease. In severe attacks oftentimes they do not "'to
it ",m then be ueceesary to administer the Powder."
means of .. QDlLL, blowing tbe Powder down their thro.t,..
or mixing Powder with d.u�h to form Pills,

are now singing their own Pralse. Wby buy any
other Organ, wben you can get the

ESTEY,
As Oheap as The 'Ohea.pest I

It IS the onty Instrument containing the

BEAUTIFUL VOX HUMA:NA!

and the wonderful

VIOLETTA STOP,
which produces a soft delicate qualitv of tone here
to fore unknown in Reed Organs.

---0----

ARION PI1\NOS!

ELEV4-TOR'

i

-

"A," J8,.

GENER,A.L

IN 1868.
GRAIN,', STORAGE

-AND-

SIMPSON'S BANK.

LAWRENCE, KANSAS
c.,

CO�SSION

::b.l[ERC::a:ANTS,

·CORNEROJ!'MAS8.ACHl':8�TT8 & JIBNRTj;TS.

"

STEAMBOAT AGENTS,
� .....

Ap,dMa.nufacturers' Agents



$2P�OOQ�OO IN p,i{ElvrrUMS
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Are'O:tl'ered for
�.A.gt.icultutal' Implements,'

M.Orph#tery ,a,na ManufactU1'es"
, ',Fai-rn;>(}arden, &)' D.airy Products,
','/ '�i*'Art«; Textile"J!ab1'ics,.

.,,::2af#,es' Work;,� •

,

,Hotsej;'qattle; Sheep, Bwhie Po"!'U'I'Yt
•

", I .��.. ", ;. ') • . t, I, I ," .. 'oj' ':
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AND
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'rr()tti�g �nd" R�nniIig' ��es.
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P,RI,dES ? ,:,

"

In the appottlqnment, of' Preml1ifu.s; tlie
'lntl;test of the'

,
,

.... ).:.;·'1 ... ..;/ ,

Fl\\R:M�R �:STOOKl:�ROW.ER
, "t «.'. ,. J, •• .: ':1" :s. .:

, has"l1ec�lv�d s�e'olal' attention', and '.tb'li Manager's
conlldlln,tlx",assert that at no Fair?'fu'b&"b�ld this
year in'Ui'e United',States are equaJJ,adv,antages·of
feled for 'the J!)XHIBITION ANI)" ADVER�ISE

MENT, PURCHAStil OR SALE," of everything
neede,d,by'the people of "

OUR STOOK EMB�AC'ES

EVERYTHiNG ,BELONGING'TO :THE
" , GOODS 'TRADE'

"
7

, ."�', '
, : I "

KA�SAS,

Including a larg� stook of
.:

� And in proof �hereof o1f�r their Premium Listanrl
CAllPET�,

,
ctrculafa, for which address ' .. " MATTINGS, ,

D. L. HALL, Seq:y,

OI�-C�OT�S,
CURTAIN' GOODS,

'

:' .... 'l

Kl}ns,as City, Mo. TRU;�KS,
LADIES' SUITS,

CARRIA,GE TRiMMERS' 'GOODS,
,

';; j h." ) � ',' t v
, f? t

�
, • I ••

TRAVE�LING, BA�S,
,

GENT�' 'FriRNIS��G G?�D�, &�;.,

UPHOLST�RY GOODS,
,

,
'

,M?CURDY BROS.'
: ...�

CENTENNIAL PROCLAMATION.

N@. 8Q l't.Ias&aohusetts Street. Lawrence, Kans.
I j t".,

.

l'f! 5.,"'.;", j .j • •

"

::a:kM'M�RS,J::'JOUGH/.

Thl) 'popul'"r Cl�,tbing'man,�f 'KBlIsa� Cit.y, again comes to tl.e front, If you

;ate 'alire"to yoy r in�ereB't you 'will call on him or arind ill YOUI' �rdel'!\.for any.,
th,ing in the Clothing line, while extra bargains can be made. H� keeps tlo ml'm•

", f '

moth, stock and will furnish anything in his line' cheap.' Try him.
, : ..

'The Reliable Old House HeardFrom I

"WHOLE!3ALE AND RETAIL�'

L.', .J�lULLENE i��&.�'\:eo��
", �,'

•

,!'-':'J4�
McCordi' 'B�6ti,.:.1,� 'Massaqhn��tts street, L�W-

renee, Kansas, ar.e'not-to be driven to a b!,ck seat
, by hard, times or B' sca�!llty of money. Mr. P,

lI(oC;:ur,dy: l;1asJ ust !eturned' frqrti, the East where

-he visite<l.all'tfle'lilading establishments. He p!lr-,
.chailed goo'ds in larger'lots, and atprices that ,wiU
.enable 'ne,'hou�e iii LaWrence to oft'er inducements

!' ,to'the trade and to retail purchasers. 'which 'the
iPeOpl!l of,Kamas'have JieT,er betore eDjoyea .. Their

• )8'00(\8 'are beginning to. arrive. and;wlll"oOntin�e
, lto' do'so. �hey now have In stool['.n' assortment
·,ofmeh'a' wo�eli's: bQY8'"misllef:aJl� el)g�en8"

"

,boots and Bholll,lot the b,estmanurac�re, andwhich'
,

pthlly. CJ.B and l!lll:S,ell'at the v.erj,bp't�m prices.
.
',TIieir niantitaclturlii'g'departnuint is eom:phite in

" ;�ll its !;Ira'Mhes, a�d" �hey;",iqte'l\d tomaie their'

oOClUlitom' wo.rJr.,eomDi'e'li!f; lUillf,to thil .publfe , They
, wlll,it!larante4;,�atilifae�i()Jt; aM p,roMlltly execute

aliorderlJlel't'with';tliem;;�,,,::\" "�''','',
"

,Evecy dne dealrl#g to pUrchase, whetlier "'sln

gte paq,.'ot,boota,or shoes
'

". wholesale bill,:will
,
,1lndlt adVMJtageOua'to.'lo' "ol!,sli:m" i'a!,ge IltAi�

• Of;lI(oCUrdv,'Bros� 'The ,J.�l�every kind-,o!
, order,;A')iin, t�e hIglie8t�, d 'artiele' of tli'e ,b.t
m.nu:r�tt\re';:,tC>':_',ehe." ():De.J)lllth��,w.lll 'be
Bold,at' a price, that ,delleB all 'competition in the

W.t,y,and at manur�eturer'8 ,price,s;.".1;n, �he�r'
Jlioc.k 'e�'n �"e fOAniI goo'da of the best maJ;l\jtaA�J;e,

, �l�,11 OOWltry, ,B8 �el1 as those ora cheaper grade.
A.lIt,�a'll!be,,8ulI-e4 .• '

' '
, " 1.-�

, FANEVIL HALL
, I�e3fr:Eii.�CE ,:do.
.. ,;,. .. .I,f•.

'

I
-. '}." ., '-... �

D� O. HASKELL � 00.; ���

MONROE, ROTARY ,H:A:RROWl
., ii.. "f; .. !. � -t ,

l

De slers in all kinds of,

,

,

, Ii

, : A..ND'
I,J r I,' ,I,

t .

" :mleV:en ,years,experienoe 'b." the trade' :en'8.bl�B us to'�rnisl) .roods
'adopted to ,this market. and at bottom price�.

'i' ,

PLOW SHOES OF" AIL "�DS.
..

LAbms,'�SERGE GOODS', OF ALL GRA:b�s •
'. J" , • , � I

,"I "WE "WILL' AlLOW
","'> .,' t, ,-

,TO'
")-/r" 1; :' I.I!'· . J


